Binding of growth hormone-releasing hormones and enkephalin-derived growth hormone-releasing peptides to mu and delta opioid receptors in forebrain of rat.
The purpose of this study was to compare the binding potency to opioid receptors of met-enkephalin-derived, hypophysiotrophic peptides with their reported growth hormone (GH)-releasing strengths in vitro and further, to determine the relative selectivity of each peptide for mu and delta opioid binding sites in the forebrain of the rat. A series of (GH)-releasing pentapeptides and hexapeptides (GHRP's), as well as rat (rGHRH) and human (hGHRH) growth hormone-releasing hormones were tested for preferential binding to specific opioid receptors. The site selectivity of each peptide was determined by its ability to compete for binding with synthetic ligands for mu (Tyr-D-Ala-Gly-MePhe-Gly-ol; DAGO) and delta ([D-Pen2,5]-enkephalin; DPDPE) opioid receptors. The various peptides differed in their selectivities for the two opioid receptors in that most of the GHRP's were mu-selective, while the naturally occurring GHRH's were delta-selective. Amidation of the C-terminal decreased delta selectivity. Besides affecting selectivity for the site, structural changes that enhanced GH-release by enkephalin-derived peptides also decreased their potency to compete for opioid binding sites. For example, dose-response curves for His-D-Trp-Ala-Trp-D-Phe-Lys-NH2 (SK&F 110679) inhibition of the binding of DAGO and DPDPE yielded IC50's of 6 and 20 microM, respectively. In contrast, Tyr-D-Trp-Gly-Phe-Met-NH2 (BI360), which is 1 X 10(3) times weaker than SK&F 110679 in releasing GH, had IC50's of 0.1 microM and 0.08 microM for inhibition of the binding of DAGO and DPDPE, respectively.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)